
SOCIAL. MATTEBS.

Tho FlwU Mat* Dinner at the White
House- Personal Mention.

^ .~»f tboM wha will be at home to caller*
to-mortow are: Mn Georga P. T* Wrck, 1601
Sew Hampshire svenus; Mr*. Crosbv, 1718
i onnectlcut avenue; Mr*, f. P. B. Sands. 1222
< oiineclicut avenue: Mr*. R. C. Parker, 1764 M
street: Mr*. J. C. Poor. 201S Hillyar Plaee: Mr*.
H K. Viele, 17X1 Connecticut avenue; Mr*. M
bmith. 1C16 19th street; Mr*. Jaa. ». Barbour.
1741 Rhode Island avenue; Mr*. Stephen Vail,
1*H 19th street; Mr*. Geo. 8. Praeer. 1502 30th
¦treet; Mr*. Hymes. 1901 lftth rtreet: Mr*. Casey
and Xm Elizabeth Gmy Casey, J»l® Hillyer
Place: Mr*. John a Williams. 25 Lafayette
square; Mr*. Logan Waller, Mi*e Florence \*al-
Itr, Hear Admiral and Mr*. Jno. H. Eum«ll and
MiM Buasell, 1703 Pe Sale* street; Mrs. Lang-
horse. 1210 18th street; the wife of Admiral
Queen. 1208 18th street; Mrs. J. G. Payne.
The last state dinner of the season and of

this administration wss given last night at the
White House by President and Mrs. Cleveland
in honor of the Justices of the Supreme Court
and the ladies of their households. Members
of the House snd Senate Judiciary committee
and distinguished guests from New 1 ork.
Philadelphia, and Baltimore had been invited
to meet the guests of honor. The state apart¬
ments of the executive mansion were decorated
by the florist's art on the usual scale of elab¬
oration and profusion. The angles and man¬
tels of the rooms were hidden by hedges of
growing foliage plants artistically bestowed.
Other mantels were banked with cut flowers,
carnations, roees, Jonquils, and spray* of deli-
cately-scented *tephanoti* bein«r used for this
portion of the work. The table in the state
dining-room was laid with traniverse sections
for forty-four guests. The centerpiece was a
long mound of purple snd white hyacinths,
dotted with bon silene ros<<s and yellow jon-
auiis, the whole set in the dark greeu leaves of
is imilax vine, and this was placed in the

mirror lake. At each of tne four cor¬
ner* of the table were high cushions
of red tulips fringed with drooping long-
stemmed Marechal Neil roses. The usual can¬
delabra and ornamental dishes were placed
about the board. At each cover were flowers.
The President snd Mrs. Cleveland received
the gue*ts in the east room, Mrs. Cleveland
wearing a Paris dress with back and
train of pink faille and directoire front
of gray *ilk draped in silver embroid¬
ered gray gauze. 1ne train wa* edged with
¦able fur, but there was none about the
e<lgu of the half-low bodice. The President
escorted the wife of Chief Justice Fuller, and
¦he tat upon his right, and Mrs. Miller, wife of
the »enior Justice upon the bench, who was
escorted by Mr. Justice Harlan, Hat upon his
left. Mrs. Cleveland walked out with the chief

iustice, and had him upon her right and Mr.
uatice Miller upou her left hand. The other

8ie*t* were Justice Cray and his sister Miss
rsy, Justice Blatchford and Mr*, lilatchford

and their gue*t, Mrs. B. C. I ummings, Justice
I and Mrs. Hei«kell. of Memphis
Tenn.: Senator and Mrs. Edmunds, Senator and
Mrs. Evarts, Sens tor and Mrs. Pugh, Senator
sad Mr*. Orav. Senator and Mr*. Butler. Senator
and Mr*. £usti», Kepresentative and Mrs.
Collins, of Massachusetts: Kepresentative and
Mr*. Oate*. of Alabama; Representative
Itoger*. of Arkansas; President Oilman, of
John* Hopkins universitv, and Mrs. Oilman,
Mr. and Mr*. Wavne MacVe'agh, of Philadelphia;Mr*. Folaom, Mrs. Paniel Lamont. Mrs. John
M. Wilson, Governor uud Mrs. Hoadlev, of New
York; Mr. J. Pierepont Morgan, of Mew York;
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Kernun. of New York, and
Mr. John C. Bullitt, of Philadelphia. Mr*.
Fuller wore a beautiful new gown of ivorie
faille, with a pointed opening in the bodice,
edged with bands of go'd embroidery, a full
plain tram, and the front of skirt trimmed with
gold embroidery. Mrs. Miller wore a trained
dress of blue gray silk made witli panels of
brown velvet; Mrs. Heiskell, lemon faille with
front of white embroidered ailk; Mrs.
Hoadley. vieux blue faille, en train,
high body, ikirt panel* of grav velvet;
Mr*. Butler, black velvet princess trained, with
front of pink roses appliqued on the velvet;
Mra. Pugh wore a princesse gown of black vel¬
vet. with Irish point garniture*; Mrs. Lamont,white *atin. with back and train of embossed
cream velvet: Mr*. Wilaon, heliotrope faille, en
traine and nigh bodv; Mrs. Kustis, platina
faille, with panels of silver brocade; Mr*. Gray,white satin trocade; Mrs. Evarts. ivorie satin,
en traine; Miss Gray, plum velvet, with pink
plumes in her hair: Mrs. Blatchford. trained

Sown of coleus ottoman silk: Mrs. Cummings,
apansse red silk, trimmed in the front with

bands of Persian brocade; Mr*. Oate* wore a

pretty dress of cream brocade: Mrs. MacVeagh,
blue and mastic brocade, high body, train, and
front of lace ruffle*, and Mr*. Folsom. black
?elvet, low body, edged with white ostrich
feathers.
A Urge nnmber of senatorial house* were

open to callers yesterday. Mrs. Cockrell's
house presented a home-iike and cozy appear-
ance. with the caller* in the early afternoon
sitting about the open wood lire in the second
drawing-room. Mrs. Cockrell wore a trained
house dress of stamped black velvet, aith front
and sleeve puffs of malgache red satin.smocked;
Mr*. John Walker, who has score* of admirers,
wore a dress of white wool garnished with
white ribbons and a tischu of white embroided
mull tied across her shoulders; Mrs. Brvan
Moore, of St. Louis, directoire gowu of white
Irish poplia and ailk, and wearing pearl*
twined in htr hair; Miss Woodson, daughter of
ex-Gov. Woodson, of Missoun.and Miss Steven*,
both in girlish dresse* of white .nun's veiling,
composed Mr*. Cockrell * assisting party for
the afternoon.
Mr*. Stanford yesterday held her first Thurs¬

day reception of the season. A* usual on like oc¬
casion* the large house was thronged. Mrs.
Stanford wore a superb dress of violet velvet
with a front of lilac satin veiled in black lace,
and her ornaments were large opals set in dia-

Mr*. Condit Smith assisted in receivingin a rich toilet of Turkoman silk and black lace;Mia* Condit Smith, in murky red silk; Miss
fin.til in white nun'* veiling, and Mrs. Dick-
¦oa. in white wool, were also extending the
hospitalitle* of the house, and Miss Ethel In-
gall* and her guest. Min* Hopkins, of Worces¬
ter, Mass., presided at the tea table. Senator
Stanford was also present during the afternoon.
The reception of the wife of Senator Paddock

yesterday wa* a most enjoyable affair. Missfeoatin * performance on the piano and the
playing of the Misses Pe Witt on tne cornet
aad violin were heartily enjoyed by tho*e
¦resent. Mr*. Paddock wa* assisted by Mr*. J.
P. 01msteed. Mum Paddock, Miss Bustin and
Miss Beach, of Alexandria.
Mrs. Hearst is in New York city, and will re¬

turn to-day, as she has invitations out for a
tableaux party for to-morrow night. Mr. PhilipHore* will superintend the tableaux.

Mr*. Polph was assisted yesterday in receiv¬
ing callers by Mrs. John Pilph. of Port Jervi*.
N. J., and Mr*. Kichard Nixon.

Mrs. Morrill was assisted by Mi** Taylor
Mias Swan and Mr. James Morrill were both
confined to their rooms by severe colds yester¬day.
Mrs. Payne had with her yesterday Mrs.

Yates and Mrs. Brayton, of Cleveland, who arebar guests.
Mrs. Senator Paniel held the last of her

¦arise of receptions yesterdsy afternoon. Theelegant parlors were profusely decorated with
potted plants, smilax entwined the chandeliers,aad rare flowers wero banked upon the mantels.In the dining-room a generous hospitality was
dispensed. Mrs. Paniel was assisted by her
Mother. Mra. Pr. Morell, Mrs. Boardman Hay-coek. the Misses Blackburn. Miss Faret. MissCabell. Miss Napton. Miss Walkins. MissKenyon. Mis* Abbot), Mis* French and MiasDe tiaven.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. V. White, of Brooklyn, gave
a large reception at the Hotel Arno last even¬
ing. The beautiful new rooms and hallwayswere elaborately decorated. The new dining*
room of the annex waa used for promenadingand the supper was served in the dining-roombeyond, every delicacy of the season being
upon the table, with the exception of all intoxi¬
cating beverage*, which were conwientously ex¬
cluded by the hostess. Mrs. White receivedher guests in s superb dress of plum velvet
trimmed with point lace. Mrs. Hopkins, her

ahter. wore pale pink satin trimmed with
s of gold embroidery; Mra. Col. iL B.

Beecher. daughter-in-law of the late Bev. H.
W. Beecher. wore a trained gown of chartreuse

Kn faille with the front embroidered in gold;Kate Beecher waa in pink *uk draped withembroidered crape: Mr*. Pevan. of Brooklyn,
wore an exceptionally becoming toilet of white
ailk; Mrs. Clad in. of Boston, worie silk veiled
In black thread lace, and Mra. John Ellis, of
yew York, aauls green silk draped in pointlacs. Over one thousand invitations were
iMnart and the very large company waa com¬
posed of Congressmen and their wives, officer*
of the army aad navy, and prominent residents
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hitt gave a large dinner party
last night
The Secretary of State and the Misses Bay¬

ard gave a dinner to the diplomatic corps last
evening.
Mr. and Mra. Albion K. Parris received a

throng of then: friends at the very pleasant tea
givwa at their residence in George¬
town yesterday afternoon. Many of those
who earlier in the afternoon attended the
reception given by General and Mra. Benet

at a later hour. Mra. Parris received her
guests in a becomingly rich gown of pearl silk
vailed in rarnet net, and was assisted by Mr*.J W. Corvon. Miss Bailey, Mias Edwards, Miss
¦(, ..J Miss Henderson, who proved a most
attractive corps of assistants m the dining-

room, in which an elaborate tabl* was apread.
A few of those present were Senator and Miae
Saulsbury. Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Warner, Com¬
modore and Mrs. Howiaon, Mr*. J. A. Oreer,
Mr. and Mra J. E. Beall, Major and Mrs. F. H.
Bates, Mr. and Mr*. Lewia J. Davit, Captain
«d Mra. W. P. Elliott, Mr. and Mra. 1 W.
Pentland, Mra. C. C, Lancaster, Mr. and Mm
John Marbury, Mias Nicholson. Mr. and Mr*.
W B. Gurley, Mr. Crane, Mr. and Mra. H. B.
P. Macfarland. Mr. and Mra. David Walker,
Be*. J. A. and Mra. Register, Mr. J. W. Carson.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Taussig. Chief Engineer
and Mr*. Henderson, Paymaster and Mra. Mans¬
field. Mis* Rittenbouse, Mr. Kerr and Mrs.
Cooke.
Mra. Hutchinsonand Mrs. Ball will not receive

Best Wednesday or thereafter daring the re¬
mainder of the season.
Among those calling yesterday were ex-Sec-

retarv and Mrs. Hugh McCulloch, Justice and
Mrs. Field. Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Hoge, Miss Flor-
?»c«Bayard. Mias Kate Foote, Mrs. Endlcott,
the French minister, Mr. Von Mumm, of the
German legation. Mrs. Gen. Hpinola, Miss
Whitford, Mrs. 8. 8. Cox, Mrs. and Miss Nord-
hofT. Mra. Rnaaell. Mra. N. B. Lincoln, and Ad*
miral and Mra. Crosby.
Gen. and Mrs. Benet entertained a large com¬

pany of invited guests at a tea yesterday after¬
noon.

Mrs. ^ ale, who is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh McCulloch, of McPherson

3uare, gave a ladies' luncheon to-day in honor
Mra. J, V. N. Yates and Mrs. C..A. Brayton,

of Cleveland. Ohio, who are the guests of Mrs.
Senator Payne. Covers were laid for fourteen.

Mrs. Cleveland will hold her third afternoon
public reception to-morrow afternoon from 8
to 5 o'clock. There will be one more this sea¬
son on the 23d of this month.
Mrs. Gov. Hoadley is the guest of Mrs. Dr.

Charles R. Greenleaf, U. 8. A., 2»2U P street,
northwest.

St. John's commandery, No. 32, U. 0. G. C.,
gave a very pleasant entertainment laat even¬
ing at Washington hall on Capitol Hill.
Among those who contributed to the success
of the entertainment were the following: Miss
Jennie L. Dexter. Miss Florence Perrv, Miss
Maud Hunter. Miss Ada Ober, Miss Dedhields,
Miss Sallie Nichoilson, Miss Smoot, Mrs.
Blanche Gordon, Mr. D. C. Bangs, Robert
Stearns, E. M. P. Harris, W. 8. Johns and Dr.
8. A. H. McKim.
On Wednesday evening a dancing party was

given to Miss Wolston in honor of her recovery
from a long illness. Miss Wolston was attired
in blue silk and lace, and was the recipient of
the heartiest congratulations and many beauti¬
ful flowers. She was assisted by her guest,
Miss Anna Wyckoff. of Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Brnce Gray and Miss Rodrigue will omit

their Saturday reception this week, but will be
at home the two remaining Saturdays in Febru-

Mrs. N. C. Piatt has cards out for Tuesday,
February 12, from 4 to 6, for a reception to in¬
troduce Miss Livingstone, of New York,
Commissioner and Mrs. McDonald received

their friends very hospitably from 3 to 6 ves-
terday. Miss McDonald dispensed the deli¬
cacies of the tea table. Mrs. McDonald was
assisted by Miss Maury, the Missea Tiffey, and
Mra L. L. Strayer, in a becoming costume of
white faille.
The Georgetown Assembly gave the fourth

of a series of dances at Linthicum hall last
night. The ladies receiving wore Mrs. Dr. Jno
8. Billings and Mra. P. A. Darneille. Among
the many present were Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop.
Josiah Dent. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laird. Mr. and
Mra. Chas. H. Cragin, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fer-
guason, Lieut, and Mrs. Ellicott. Lieut, and
Mrs^ McCartney. Mrs. Wm. A. Dougal, Col. P.
A. Darneille, Misses Pratt. Barber. Wheatley,
Dougal. Marbury, DarneiUe. Bailey, Hyde,Havden, Stewart. Matthews. Blackford. Hun¬
ter, Daniel, Bocock. of Virginia, Potts, Green-

Kenyon. Beall, Greenlesa, Bradley, Cnr-
nien. Trenholm, Gibson, and Van Rensaelear-
and Measrs. Matthewa. Stewart, Dr. Snyder, Dr
Sprigg. Joa. Bradley, Wm. Rilev, Simms. Mar-

.9,almer8' Doo**l. Welsh, Menocal, Brad-
field. Hartley, A. McCormick, Hope Darneille,
Van Rensselear, Miller, Kenvon, Perkins, J. B.
Johns. Capt. Parker, Mr. Hyde, Dulaney Hun¬
ter. Cornelius Barber. Durant. Greenleaf, Beall,
Dent. Taylor, Mackall, Shepperd, and McCoy,
Dr. Rusk, and many othera.
At this week's meeting of the Le Droit Park

geographical dab, held at the house of Capt.
I. L. Prince, CoL George 8. Fiaher, late con¬

sul-general to Japan and Svria. delivered an
interesting lecture on Syria, Damascus and the
ruins of Baalbec. At its close he was unani¬
mously elected an honorary member of the
c'11,"- Recitation of an original poem "This
Old Canteen," by Mr.Thompson,and a humorous
original article in the French Canadian dialect
by Mr. Kairman closed one of the pleaaantest
meetings of the season.

Mrs. Carlisle a invitations for a reading at
noon to-day were generally responded to in
person, and her pleasant drawing-rooma were
full of ladiea who were all comfortably seated
to hear Miss Anita M. Kellogg, of Cincinnati,
gave a reading. Mrs. Carlisle received her

Sests in a becoming toilet of plum-coloredlie with garniture of ateel passementerie.
*r5" Pran't P. Helm. Mias Queen, and Mrs.
and Miss Steele acted as ushers and seated
the gueata. Miss Kellogg spoke from
a raised stand in the bow-window, and
was dreesed in a Greek gown of white
nuns veiling. Miss Kellogg, after a short in¬
troductory notice, read selections from the
Finnish "Calavalla," the great folk-lore epic of
that northern country. She sang the dving
song of Ino from the same epic to a piano ac-
companiament. and finished the morning'a
recital with Robert Browing'a story of the
"Pied Piper." Among those present were Mrs.
Folsom, Mra. Blatchford, Mrs. B. C. Cumminga,
MrsField, Mrs Palmer. Mra. J. G. Black. Mias
Scott, Mrs. Wadsworth. Miss Trowbridge, Mrs
Webb. Miss Alice Webb. Mrs. J. G. Moore. Mrs
A. A. Wilson. Mrs. Jno. M. Wilson, Mrs. 8. 8.
Cox, Miaa Evarta, Mra. Bate, the Miaaea Black/-
burn. Mrs. Butler, Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Queen.
Mra. Crosby, Mrs. Tucker, Miss Breckinridge
Mrs. and Miaa Butterworth, Mra. Onthwaite,
Miss Russell, Mrs. Symes, Mrs. Langhorne.Mrs. Condit Smith, and Madame Mutsu.
Mra. L. C. Campbell and the Miaaea Camp¬

bell. 1302 Rhode Ialand avenue, will not be at
home next Tueaday, but will receive the re¬
maining Tuesdays in February.
Richelieu Robinson's New Political

Faith.
WHT HE BECAME A BEPCBLICAN.BIS OPIMIOH

OF HABBISOX.
El-Congressman W. E. (Richelieu) Robin¬

son. of Brooklyn, is in the city. Mr. Robinson
has turned a political aomeraault since he left
the Houae of Repreaentativea. and is now a

full-fledged republican. "Yes," aaid Mr. Rob¬
inson in reply to a query, "I have left the
democratic partv for good. I left it becauae
its foreign policy did not auit me. Do I
think Harrison will give ns a good administra¬
tion? Of course I do. Gen. Harrison is a
broad-gauged man, and will make as good a
President as Abe Lincoln.

Successor to Judge Merrick.
THE EBIENDS OF FIB8T ASSISTANT POSTMAKTER-
OENKBAL STEVE!*SOX CBOIXO HIS APPOINTMENT.
The friends of Gen. A. E. Stevenson, the first

assistant postmaster-general, have presented
his name to President Cleveland for appoint¬
ment to fill the vacancy on the Diatrict bench
eauaed by the recent death of Judge Merrick.
There aeems to be ground for the belief that
this appointment will be made.
Gen. Stevenson, who is the first assistant

postmaster-general, was found to-day by a
Stab reporter at his desk in the Post-Office de¬
partment. When the reports coupling his
said^ Judgeship was mentioned he

"I was surprised to hear my name mentioned
in connection with this appointment. If it
comes to me it will be an honor that has been
entirely unsought."

The First One Made la America.
TESTIXO tie bio CAST-STXXL OU!».

At the Annapolis naval proving ground yester¬
day the cast-steel gun made by the Standard
Steel-Casting Co., of Thurlow, Pa.,was success¬
fully tested by Lieut.-Commander J. H. Dayton,
in charge of the proving atation, Lieut F. A.'
Wilner, Lieut V. B. Nelaon, Ennign R. B
Daahil and Gunner Patrick Lynch. Twelve
rounds were fired; the first two ahota were with36 pounds of powder and 100-pound shells- the
next ten followed with 48* pounds of n^derand 100-pound shell. The gun atood the teat with-

i1"7; J1 U 1* inches long, 6inches hore, and weigha 18,126 pounds. It ismade of open-hearth steel and waa cast at
Thurlow but the finishing and rifling were doneat the ordnance shops in this oitv* Mr Fr»H'k
Bait, superintendent of the BtXdCo .ndL eut fF Wright, of the nt^ho ,.' em

£X'company,witnessed the test Thisfa the firstihigh power cast-steel gun made in
,

**Wood government tests,
the gun!* oomP*B*1,111 reo«iT® MS,000 for

The Death Record.
During the twenty-fourhoun ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Johanna Hartwell, white,» months
Carl Voa Alfanen, white M years; Maggie'Turner, colored, 7 month*; Cnany Johnson,
colored, 41 years;Ella. WUson, white, 42 yeaii

IT MAT BR ALDRICH.
Tta Rhode Inland Senator Suggested

for the Tretiary Department.
*» dtim ton m h-ack newms tr *
****** or *n sons kuiit cu».wmr
BOATO* ALXSnOV BKLlKD-l PRETTY omc*-
seeeeb run n» a* ipptiusct.

The Treasury problem still pussies the cor¬
respondents who are watching the drift of
affairs at Indianapolis, though some think it
has already been solved in the selection of CoL
New. The name of Senator Aldrich was sug¬
gested to Gen. Harrison yesterday by John
Hopewell, of Boston, who is a large woolen
manufacturer and a leading member of the
Home Market clnb. He called armed with
letters from Senators Allison, Hoar, and other
republican leaders, and the principal object of
his visit was to protest against the
putting of a New Yorker at the head of the
Treasury department, because he believes such
a man could not resist the influences which he
claims have brought about the undervaluations
made in the New York custom-house. He had
an interview lasting over an hour with the
President-elect, and said afterward, according
to the Timet' correspondent, that Gen. Harri¬
son assented to all his praise of Senator
Aldrich, whom Mr. Hopewell described as a
man of wonderful knowledge of the tariff, of
good fighting powers against the corruption of
the New York custom-house, and as a man who
had done good work as a fellow-member of
Senator Allison on the subcommittee of the
finance committee of the Senate, which had
prepared the Senate tariff bilL

EITHER HEW OB ALDRICH.
The Timet man says that Mr. Hopewellcalled on Col. New at Oen. Harrison's request,and he is quoted as saying:"I went to see Col. New prejudiced againsthim. I came away greatly prepossessed in his

favor. I told Oen. Harrison that the situation
demanded the appointment to the Secretary¬
ship of the Treasury of a man under fifty-five
ana a good fighter, for the man who under-
tukes to break up the rings in the New York
custom-house must have a stiff backbone and
untiring nerve. Warner Miller would be a
good man. although he lives in New York, if he
only had the nerve. He has the ability, but
we are afraid that he would weaken in the
fight againBt the practices of the New York cus¬
tom-house which must be made."
"Did Oen. Harrison indicate whom he would

¦elect?"
"No more than I have told you. It will not

be a New Yorker. It will not be Windom.
Windom, although he once lived in Minnesota,is now a New Yorker, and under all tho influ¬
ences of which complaint has been made."
"The impression you have, then, is that be

will select either New or Aldrich?"
"Very likely. Ofn. Harrison has been

greatly disturbed about this matter of the
Treasury. He was disappointed because Alli¬
son did not accept. He counted on that."

WHY AXXJUOX REFUSED.
"Why did not Allison accept?"
''Well, partly on account of his presidential

aspirations. He felt that if he should go into
the cabinet his chances wonld be ended. But
the great thing which made him at last refuse
was his knowledge of the flght which the man¬
ufacturers of this country were going to make
against the undervaluations in the New York
custom-house. His thorough acquaintancewith affairs causes him to appreciate the full
extent of the conflict which must ensue, and he
dreads ii He doesn't want to encounter the
bitter denunciation which the Secretary of the
Treasury who undertakes to reform the New
York custom-house will have to endure. He is
getting along in years and don't care to make
enemies if he can help it."
"Who are the persons that complain of the

administration of the New York custom-house?'
"The manufacturers and the honest import-ers of this country. The manufacturers or this

country who fougnt the battle for the republi¬
can party during the last campaign are in dead
earnest that they shall have the advantage of
the victory, both for themselves and theirworkmen.,r

A PRETTY OFFICE-SEEKER.
Miss Bessie McAllister, a young woman

twenty-two years old, and prepossessing in ap¬
pearance. who has for nearly four years been
postmistress of Florence. Ala., is in Indianapo¬lis to ask Oen. Harrison to retain her in office.
The Herald says: "Mite McAllister's father was
for sixty years a leading merchant and prom¬inent democrat of Florence, and when Cleve¬
land was elected he was given the postermas-tership. Mr. McAllister only lived a few weeks
after June 1, 1885. when he was appointed, andhis orphan daughter, whose mother had died
some years before, was given nis place. The
office is now rated as third-class, but does the
business of a second-class office, which it will
probably be made in June. There are manyimprovements demanded in the office, and Miss
McAllister was anxious to learn if she would be
permitted to keep her place before taking the
responsibility of making them, and therefore
she has come to headquarters to find out. Miss
McAllister is accompanied by Col. James Jack¬
son and Judge John A. Steele, of Tuscumbia,Ala., both prominent republicans. They had a
conference with Oen. Harrison this afternoon,after which CoL Jackson assured me that there
wu no doubt but Miss McAllister would be re¬
appointed."

NOTES.
It is said that the Windom boom was started

by Chairman Huston, who has suddenly re¬
turned from Florida to look after his own
cabinet chances.
CoL New left for New York yesterday, and.

though he asserted that hi* trip" was on privatebusiness, the fact that he had a conference with
Oen. Harrison just bqfore his departure leads
to the belief that he has some political mission
to perform.
Five Ohio senators asked Oen. Harrison yes¬terday to appoint their fellow-senator. MajorE. J. Bathbone. ex-chief of the United States

secret service, to be collector of internal reve¬
nue in the first district of Ohio, which includes
Cincinnati. Other callers were Van H. Hig-gins, a Chicago banker; M. 8. Terrill, of Cin¬
cinnati, a schoolmate of tfie general; E. H.
Griffith, of Fairport, Ohio, secretary of the
American Society of Microscopists. and James
N. Huston, chairman of the republican state
committee of Indiana.

THE BALCONY SCENE.

Shakespeare Adapted to the Wants of
the Present Century.

The revival of Shakespearean plays in the
metropolis by Mrs. Langtry and Sirs. Potter
and the readings by George Biddle and Sidney
Woollett have deeply impressed the literary ele¬
ment of the boundless west. With a laudable
desire to occupy a prominent place in the front
rank of the procession, a scribe subsidized by
the Chicago Herald evolved the following adap¬
tation of "Borneo and Juliet:"
Scene.Chicago. A street in front of the

Capulet mansion. Borneo discovered hanging
perilously by the fire-escape at Juliet's window.
Juliet leaning out.
Juliet.Wilt thou be gone? It is not yet near

day:
It was the cuble car and not the milk cart
That pierced the fearful hollow of thine

ear.
Nightly it runs on yonder avenue
(,'Tis so, indeed, when one is wooingsleep). I
Believe me, love, it was the cable car.

Borneo.It was the milk cart, herald of the
morn;

No cable car; look, love, what envious
streaks

Do lace the severing clouds in yonder
east.

Night's electric lights are burned out,
and jocund day

Stands tip-toe on the gutter.
I must slide down the fire-escapeAnd mosey.
An hour hence and I must have the office

swept. P
(Enter nurse.]

Nurse.Milidy!
Juliet.Susan.
Nurse.Your lady mother's coming to your

room.
You'd better 1st that gentleman get

hitherward.
(She throws a kiss to Borneo over Juliet's

shoulder.)
Borneo.(Aside) My future motbnr-in-latf.I

fly. (To Juliet) Good-bye.
Juliet.O! think'st thou we shall ever meet

.gain?
Borneo.Well, rather! and TU telephone thee

when.
Juliet.The telephone has ears.the girls at

central office.
Borneo.Flftend an A. D. T. boy.
Juliet.He's too slow.
Borneo.A fee will make him P. D. Q., I know.

How love is handicapped in these degen¬
erate days.

Juliet.And yst thou lov'st ms?Borneo.LoVst thee, Juliet?
I love thee ss an alderman loves beer:
Like him I'd have thee ever at my lips.I worship the vary grround thy off shoe

covers.
Juliet (blushing).Thon speak'st like one of

Amtflie Hives' lovers.
Borneo.And trust as, love, in my sen, so do

yon.
Dry sorrow drinks oar blood. Adisul

adieu!
(Slides down.)

WANTED.HELP.

IpgfflSssgl
S"»aBaKMS
W^-?Jr^Pr:Au?"Tfei) oolomd WOMAN FOB

\y^kd-8siakt. INTELLIGENT BOY FOB

SgwffiS&
WA2S£^i.\SH5?ie.ncei) colobed COOK:'' rwweacea required. Apply at 530 3d it. n.w. 4

wantED-A pood VEGETABLE COOK *
tf referenoea. WELCKER'8 HOTEL,

15th at. bet. n.Y. ire. ud

\VANTED.arELIABLE WHITEOIRLS^MjSSk1^ «»'»«

\va88i8t IN housework
10th af^faf^ otlidren; to stay nighta. c4u£t|£2
Wapia sn^aN ABOUT 20 ATTHE

Oneu
81a Pennsylvania ave.

una that performs well on the piano. f8-3t

WITH

AS COOK,
referen. e re-

f8-2t*

Wanted-TWO BOYS AS HELPERS. AD-" deea» stating age. g. W. B.. 9ur office. ft-'jt*

^C~anted-a CAPABLE PROTESTANT WHITE

Wanted-a white woman to do the
»"i»u private family; must be well

re^mmended; (food wages. Apply at 110 C st. s.e.

Wam'mj-white MAN AND WIFE. WORKING
/&&!&£. kwd ?»*nd. 20 to 40 Cooks, c,'hamber-

maida. Waitress#*, Waiter*; white belli alwaya wanted;
mail order* promptly attended to. BURGESS.' 93tt f"
at. n.w.. Room 4.f($-(jt*

\Vanted. NEAT woman; WHITE OR
.

colored, for cook and housework, stay nights
bring reference. 1006, 26th at. n.w. re7-?it'
\VANTED-solicitob8 FOR^THE l-kovident
ri.\V^eJ"8.',1^e-A."?-llSlon of Baltimore, Md.
uaii at roomjt .<03 «th st, n.w. fg-3t*

W WFe?sc£t zt m sofortlgen
f' " Antritt eln deutaohes Maedchen mlt guten fcen-
w?T^f£us?r!*en xw'»cbeu 1 und 2 uhr Mittags
104 Connecticut ave. fh-3?
\v ajsted . LIVE AGENTS.HERE PS YOUR
««ll viw?ctr i9j),bsjltre9 and Souvenirs for

Edtimore UNVKBZAGT,No. 1 w. Lexington «.,

Wanted . immediately.a first-class
aTL^m^V, Apply 10 °- H- THOMPSON, Monroe st.,
antoaiia, d. c.

.
ftt-3t*

\VA*TED.20 to 40 COOKS, chambermaids^
* y. y111^reiiaes and laundress; headquarters for

cooks and waiters; white help always wanted; orders
bj mail promptly answered. J. B. BURGESS, 938 f
si. mw.« lioom 4. i6-6t"

ayanted-ONLY fihkt-CLAS^S-cooks, gen"-
fouseworkers, maids, waiters, laundresses,

ladies maids, scullions and others. (Baggage-room
connected.) F. M. BURNHAM, 010 9th st.n.w fe2-tir

w ANTED.EVERY ONE, MALE ok FEMALE,
MasssfsiBsrssii'"®".a

f«2-6f la- ave.

\vANTED-DUNDORE's employment BU-
? ? reau, conducted by ladies, men and women, white

and ryl^rad^for *11 kinds of domestic labor, for District
and«tatea.w1th references. 717 Mat. n.w. mMM9w*

ENGAGE
can work

¦.' "*lt "* "wuug »xiu iu»h« ooc. 10 per hour;
sure two*; sample and complete instructions seut for
10c. Addreas WORLD sl:PPLY CO., Rutland, Vt.
Ja21-lm

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
r A POSITION IN
years' experience;
furnish machine;
office. fe8-2t*

rANTED -BY a^YOUNG COLORED boy~A
«,7n.p.k b°y lu atoreor private family;
will make himself generally useful. Address 1712 l
.t. n.w.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN A
place aa chambermaid or nurae; good references.

aiiureaa 1712lat. n.w. lt.

vyanted-BY A competent DRESSMAKER
dLlgffiL'" f"°'^by the day or week. ^ad-

ih%T>T^nttmotk- v**1

wanted.a POSITION a8 BOOKKKEPErTby
f l a yonuf Man who ia thoroughly competent and a

fwiffs811?!.?' Mtlmonlals triveu as to charri-ter and
ability. Addrew S. A. P., Star office. f8-2t*

wanted . BY A respectable COLORED
tTTlTSSV puc* ®° oook'»ad i« » *ood cook, at
xiii 1st st. n.w. 2t#

Wanted-by a lady, a PLACE as HOUSE-
-J/-ie*,'er_/>r neamstresa in a private family. Beat
/stw'*" Address Miss D. C.. Star office.

a/ experienced whTteIhrl;situation aa firait-«laaa cook in a refined privateftmlly; no waahlng; only those need answer who can

see^s7£?"flice"t re,erecoe- addre"

vyANTED-a situation AS KITCHEN "SarI
1t dener, care of grounds or farmimc Good refer.

^ ^^t0^V4US
S^n^,^rcrt'- Addr~A-B- c-fe^
WA^lt51?n^1tion18 f,°k only FIRST-CLASS

help.oOO white and colored males and females-
cooks, houaeworkers, pastry cooks, seamstresses^
uit"^ °,,rs*^ bouaemen, Ac. F. M. BURNHAM, 010
mn si. n.W. jy.qt*

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED-2 OR 3 ROOMS EN SUITE BY CHILD-

lesscoupl*; no houaekeepinir; sunny exposure-
corner preferred. Box 41, sur office. feh^lt* '

WANTED-FOR inauguration WEEK TWO
rooms; two double beda in one room with «»r

without txjard. Reply, stating terms, s. D. t.. 1806
n st. n.w. f8-2t*

WANTED-room, WELL furnished. SOUTH-
ern exjosure, separate be<la, by two single gentl-^fera^ar^P18- ^-ss.fhu,,,

WANTED.room.3 OR 4 windows;os penn-
dr, ?dr '!sit0, wit.ne8« t'futde March 4. Ad-
dr» ss L. C. R., 1408 H street, suting price and l(xa-

512h- JatJ-3t*
W ai?nt,^uh yiOENTLEMAN and wife three
,
' ' unturnlshed communicating rooms or a small

Ad' ireas" Kitm^an'ext^ tar"ffii ¦e."*' ^ "^f^6'
WANTED.HOUSES.

\VANTED.fob CUSTOMERS-HOUSES FACINGtZifn^nore*sl^--000toti:i,000; also for 40,000
jos.^e^er^'^n.^i 'j^hsu " w- rtat""-

WANTED.BOARD.
Wtowime^.tf^ei.«dad.^tettoef naSwithin walking distance of bfcl-R.r. diiit

nils^lf termb' which must be
moderate, l. h. C.t Star office. f8-t?t*

WANTED.LOTS.
\VANTED-UNIMPROVED PROPERTY for cus-
,

turners, iuall parts of the city; single lou aifd
HERRON i RAMEY,

i:k>7 f it

WAOTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED - to buy for HIGHEST CASH

price second-hand furniture, carets, stoveS
f.^''1"\*coldironand metals and jwp,r stock. F.

' 1009 B st. n.w. opp. hay scale. ig-im*
wanted-EVEKY man, WOMAN~and^CHILD
11 in the District of Columbia to call at my atudio

and criticise the Ffee-hand
portrnu there on exhibition. They do not

breathe, they do not apeak, yet it would not require,
vaat stretch of the imagination to think theydid. so
true tp life are they. t>ri<-e «10 to <50. W eekly or
monthly paymenU U dealred. satiaficuot^guar¬anteed in every Instance. *

All kinds of frames made to order. a
A large variety of Easels and Mats on hand

.

aud°0th" corner Massachusetts ave.

Open uiitll 9 p. in.

ja°3-3w*
H B- SMITH,

Artist.

Wanted-the pres^PF and former11 puplla of JAS. CORRIdTn in bookkeems^
pennmaiishlp and phomurraiilrrare cordialiy iu^twi
to a atudentf'reception^satttltday evening! Feb
9, dancing, at the Eclectic Academy, 13 H st nw oik
poalte Government Printing office. ' ^

nid cvi^i cl"" ,or .dvanebd atonographera at noml-
naicnarge. fe4-tlt*

W^w^r.",1jj[vspak. KAOLIN, TALC, IRONi ĝjfe^tk?s&,#,isc,siu^^ner&ur^ji^11 ,end ,uU

wS5J?B£c

SSKSyigariis->5g
abrojredtir
ww . . »i.oan
11 gxatM, revolvera, old

fissrsaftffiSL.*.'!!
for

*^oorar2diu. w.
n»l»h aLdjujI

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
wasted.i oood location for a prug
v v stors. kOOrrmm CHEMIST. HXar oBwi.
"VPANTED-ANOTHRK WATCH IILLU tilVEX
" to tike boy selling the lsrgest number of "Sport-|M Referees" on htardn end Sunday; returnable..iBam S. SrtOMl Theater building. Saturday noon.l*

WANTED-J. riR»T-« LAHS FRENCH
cook, will cook by the dav at residence* for Wert

%Miimtr parties, he. 1315 New York in. n.w.

VVA^TTKD.THE PUBLIC TO KNOW WE HATE
' I Texas male mocking bird* to sell at |3 each.SCHMIO'S Bird Store. 317 12thst. n.w. f7 1m
wANTED.$3,000 AT 5 PER CENT; SECURITY," valuable raal estate in northwest Washington.Address L P._E_ Star office. rT3f_\yANTED.DRESS CUTTING MADE EAST-
Madame Washington's "Dress Cutting Scale." Just

patented, enables every one to learn to cut ail kindsof garment* readily and sccurstely Srh<>ol at 1223F street, where the system will be tsught and thescale and a measure book furnished for $6.This exceptionally low figure is named for sixtydays oaly.Persona lasmlnff this system are Immediately placedin a position to earn good w*g*».Ladies needing experienced bands can obtain them
at tb« school at any tlms
Pai«er patterns of skirt, waist and aleeve cut by

measurement for ladies at &0c. Arents wanted.Ja81-2w*

WANTED.SECOND-HANDFURNITURE, H1GH-
eat cash prioes paid. Call or address GEO. ACE-MANN. 4«0 Est. n.w. Ja2.»-lm

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS.

Foroctl
FOR S4LE-A SET OF BOXES (21) FOR PACE-

ing books, suitable for temporary oook-ea.se. In¬quire at 1H24 H st. n.w. i8-2t*
SALE-THIS IS A BARGAIN.A SF.V'EN-

octave, rosewood case, full sise Piano: little used,and will l>e Hold a; half its original cost. PFE1FFKRA CONLIFF. 1231 E at. n. w. >7-2m*
1"X>B SALE-PSYCHO 8AFETY BICYCLE, FULLball bearing, excellent condition. 4110. Can be
seen at GEO. 8. AT WATiiR k CO.'S,18-3t* 1206 Pennsylvania are.

F>R SALE-PRIVATE SALE OF Fl'RN ITT R E,house 804 21st st. u w. 1 arty leaving the city.f8-2t«

IMR SALE . ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA;
now complete; 24 vols.; 250,000 articles; $2 50

a vol.: grainiest work in any lnug.iage. the wi.ole set
delivered. Address L. B., Star office. i7-3t*

ITVjR SALE. A fr.KFECT FAMILY OR BUSINESS
Horse, sound and safe for a lady; also a Dayton

wagon, good as new; a six-springbusiU'-ss wsgon, suit¬
able for dell very purisises; set single coupe harness, set
buggy harness, all by best makers, in perlect order.
W ill be sold at rare bargains; no more use for them.
Apply COACHMAN, Private Stable, roar lolO K. st.
n.w. H>3f i

F)R SALE.HAFE8.ONE MEDIUM SIZED AND
one large safe for sale at a very low pries. Aadr«s

at once L, Star offire. leti-Ht
1?0R SALE.I WILL SELL AT THE BAZAAB, MOA La. ave., on Saturday morning. 11 o'clock, for feed.Sc.. 1 Bro. Horse. JOHN HARRISON,
_8_KENsINGER, Auctioneer. ftt-Ht*

I['OR SALE.ESPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIRTYdays to make room for Spring Stock: 2 CoupeRockawsys, 4 Coupelfcttes. also other close Carriages,Wsgons of all styles. Horse blankets and Lap Holies
at cost. W. F. GEYER, New York Carriage and Har¬
ness Repository, 40tS Pa. ave. n.w. fefl

IJOR SALE.SEVERAL GREAT BARGAIN 8 INused Pianos, fully warrantetL from $t>0 up. on $3payments, at G. L. n 1LD A BROS., TOW 7th st. n. w.leti-'-w"

I~jioR SALE.ONE OF~THE HANI>S0ME3T~riVE-
year-old horses in the city , bright bay, with black

points; 15.2 high; weighs 1,050 11m.; quiet euo\ighlor a lady to drive; extra high knee action, aod can
trot in 3:30.
Apply HARKAWAY RIDING STABLES,fo-6t 112ft Vermont Court, opp. The Portland.
JOR SALE.FRESH DAIRYMAN'S GRAINS TO BE
had at CARRY'S Brewery st cost pnee, three times

a day. S<F
IX)R SALE.NEW UPRIGHTAND SQUARE PIANOSof the l>est maker* sold ou easy iw.yafpts of $10cash down and #10 monthly till paid lur.^wVN e have sonie beautiful styles that w e are offering at
a big reduction from regular prices during thi- mouth.
Square or Upright Pi. in* ot any style or make taken

as part payment at best value.
A fine Steinway Square very cheap, and term* to suit

or cash.
Call and see us.

THE PIANO EXCHANGE.f5 HI 3 Pa. »ve.
TX>R SALE OB BENT.THREE NEW STABLERJ? near Scott Circle.

W. P. YOUNG,feo-Gt 1303 Est. n.w.

IJOB SALE-DESIRABLE INVESTM ENT SECU-reties paying good returns:
100 shares Columbia Fire Insurance.
100 " Riggs25 " Franklin "

60 " Firemen's" "

50 " Nat. Union Fire Insurance.3 " Real Estate Title Insurance.75 " Georgetown Gas.10 " Great Fall* Ice.
In lota to suit. Full particulars on application.f4-«t FRANKhT PELOUZE, 1513 F street
OR SALE-AT A SACRIFICE.A NO. 4 DUNNINGBoiler, in use 2 years; 11 Detroit Radiators, sev¬eral hundred feet of steam pipe, and 30 Jenkins valves;

one galvanized iron sign 2o feet in length. Oall at1329Uat. n.w. Ja30-2w_
F}R SALE.CYCLOPAEDIAS; DON'T YOC WANTone? standard and the best; small monthly |*y-ments. For full partu ulars, specimen pages, etc.. ad¬dress P. O. Box 300, city. fe2-lm
j>OR SALE-IMPORTANT.
A number of alightly used Pianos and Organs, inperfect order; (5 payments; call and secure a bargain.f2-flt F. Q. SMITH, 122o Pa. ave.

T?OR SALE.SINGING BIRDS, BIRD FOOD. AND.T Cages, Gold-Fish, Aquariums, and Fish F<«d.Largest sssortment in the city at SCHMID'S BirdStore, 12th st.. 2 doors south of Pa. ave. d3-:tin*
OlTsALE.ONE UPRIGHT PIANO, AT 12 PERcent above cost. He offer one beautiful I prigbi,possessing an excellent tone, responsive ti.nch, andhaving panels made of embossed bronge, giving thePiano a rich appearance. This instrument has alsocontinuous German silver hin/es at top ami Isittum;sold in any other city for (42^>; our price 4295.$10cash and $10 per month. If you want the best Pianomade In tne world examine our Sohmer Pianos. Wehave special bargains in second-hand Pianos.

HLGO WORCH * CO..I U25 7th st. n.w.,Sohmer Piano Agants.Tuning, Packing and Shipping. 013-ftm
JB SALE.JUST AKRIVF.D. 20 HEAD OF
Horses from western Maryland, suitable for anywork, ranging from $ < 5 to (200. Also 15 head of nil-

ing and driving Horses from Kentucky; 3combina¬
tion Horses, and 3 that can beat three minutes. Also
one English Cob, weighs 1,100 pounds, with fine styleand action; prices to suit everybody. Call and be con¬
vinced, at JOHN SIMMONS'

Sale and Exchange Stable,fl-12t311 12th street n. w.
OB SALE.IMPORTED HARTZ MOUNTAIN~CA-
nary Birds, line singers, only $2.50, at the Bird

Store, 1133 7th st. n.w.
d21-2ni* 8. HARTBRECHT.
"COR SALE .THE "OTTO" GAS ENGINE RE-

qulres no boiler; avoids all expensive attendance;

F

F°f

no loss of time: no handling of fuel. Send for circular
I prioe list. D. BALLAUF. Ag't, 731 7th st. n!2and i

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1X)R SALE.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A RE-

liable Grocery and Provision store; good meat
stand; good location: reason for selling.other busi¬
ness. Address Box 40, Star office i8-2t*

P~)R BALE.A BROWN STONE QUARRY ~AT
Brentsville, Vs. Mill with two gangs of saws. Im¬

proved pattern. Twenty-Horse Power Engine. Black¬
smith shop. Office buildings, steam derrick, irons and
seven years' quarry right, with option to purchase tee.
Improvements, exclusive of lease, cost $10,000 to

?Ill,000. Will be sold at a low price if purchaser is
oundatonce. Address "QUARRY,"P. O. B*>x 1502,Philadelphia. Pa.

___ _fe«-12t_
FOB SALE-THE FUBN1TUBE AND LEASE OF

a 20-room boarding-house, all filled, with 05 regu¬lar table boarder*; profit $400 a mouth; good reason*
for aelling, lione but those meaning business need up-ply. JR. P. HUTCHINS k CO.. 1321 V st. n.w_f8-3t
IX)R SALE-GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

in one of the best i*rt* of the northeast. Will be
sold cheap a* the owner has gone sway and left it with
me toM, Ami at.
f7-3t* 721 12th *t. n.e.

KWILL BUY GROCERY AND MEAT STOREij)£d i Won 12th at. n.w., worth «400; owner mu*t
¦ell this week and has other business. Box 35, Star
office. f7-3t"
\UANTED. PARTNER . A PBIVATE BANKINGI? House in thi* city desires as an active l'artner a
reliable business man with about $20,000, to succeed
a member of the tiiin lately retired. The bank is well
and favorably known, doing a safe and profitable busi¬
ness, principally In commercial discounts. Invest¬
ment perfectly secure; profits good. Ouiy actual
moneyed parties need address BANKERS,P. O. Box

2*«. f4-«t

Money invested in beal estatein sums
of $1 and upwards, so as to realize from 100 to

1,000 percent profit, while loss 1* impossible: highest
reference; sealed i>articul*r* 4c. PRUDENTIAL
11E \L ESTATE AND TRUST CO., 1305 Arch St.,Philadelphia, I'a. fl-eo2w

IWBSALE^STOCK OF STATIONERY. TOYS AMD
miscellaneous articles..By virtue of a deed of as¬

signment from James Grahaiin, I ofier for aale as a
whole, the stock of Stationery, Toys and miscellaneous
articles In the store 1025 Pennsylvania ave. togetherwith the good will of the business.
The »bove affords * rare op|x>rtunity for any one de¬

siring to engage in the Stationery, News and Toy buai-
ness at an excellent stand, tor i«rmit to inspectstock and inventory apply to

R. M. HENDERSON.
Assignee of JAMES GRAHAM,

Care of C. CARLISLE. 344 D st n.w.
Till further notice the assignee will continue to dis¬

pose of the goods in the ordinary course of business at
greatly reduced price*. f4-10t*

FOB 8ALE-A DRUG STORE IN NORTHWFJST
doing a good business. Address PHARMACIST,

Star office. JalO-lm

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR TAKING DOWN FENCES..

Office of Public Buildings and Grounds, War De¬
partment, Washington, D. C., January 21, 1889..
Sealed pwposals, in duplicate, will be received at this
office uSITNOoS- MOSDAY."FEBRUARY TWENTY-
FIFTH, 1889. for taking down the iron fences around
Lafayette and Franklin Squares. Forms and specifi¬
cations can be obtained at this offioe. The United
State* reserve* the right to reject any and all pro¬
posal*. The attention of bidder* i* invited to the act*
of Congre** approved February 26, 1SH.», and Fsb-
ruary 23^18877 Vol. 23, M«e 332, and VoL 24, p*$e414. Statute* akLarge. JoHn M. *ILSON. Colonel,U. 8.Army. 30,31^1482.28

WINTER RESORTS.
pENNHUB8T\TLANTic CIrf

g°°d JAME^HOOD.
«mHE WAVEBLY,"X ATLlNTIC CITY. N.J.
Open all the ysar, hot aud cold sea-water baths la

how. sun parlor*. Mrs. J. L. BRYANT. fel-4m

%EL COBONAlKX
Atlantic OltT. *. *.^^.VS^tCui-ew u5-2m

ritHE I8LESW0RTH, ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

ARCHITECTS

FOR RENT-ROOMS.
1X»B URT-rMbOB AMI BED ROOM. POMMU-1* ukstinr. furnished: SOfi K at.. opposite park ,*outhfront: also window on the Arraw lm 4t:i March IW

S BEST-TWO UNFURNISHED OOMMUNI-
jsr* .Ti ^

FOBRFNT.FURKISHED ROOMS.WITH BOARD:north and aoutb front; bay window*; furnace h»»t
and opsu fireplace; aaterer It houaa tenua niodera'e;reference* exchanged. 1710 F it n.w. f7-<Jf
T?dB"RrST-KrRM8HKD ROOMS: ALSO TABLEr hoard. low youn* man wanted u take a ftnd-rlaaa
r x<n at $ 1 each par week eomniunr atiug room* in a
nr« bay windowJioaaa at 1124 stb at. n.w. fT-¦"***

FOR REST-PLEASANT RIITE JUTTING AND
aleepiiur rooma. on 2d floor. also. three noma on

third, furnished or nnfurnwl.ed. to rait applicant*.Ujjitt houaekeepuMr permitted. rent moderate,^16
F)R REST^FTTRXIRHEP FBOBT BOOM. WITTi

or without board. 709 11th at. a.w. »

FOR REM.su i t OF ROOMS. FURNISHED ORnnfttnilsbed. with rear beloon* and bath. newlypspered. will furnish to auit. no *trns. near PrintIn*Office. Pension, and Capitol. 514 3d*t n.w. f>>^t*
!<OR RENT.1424 L BT. B.W, 3 ROOMS OK
6rat floor, suitable for housekeeping 2 on 2d. $20.L ur*\ uwi, »uii«uh- lur ut'uwfcwm* *

J on 3d. $16; 2 on 4th. $10. The ujn»r ruvMKfurnished. f«-3t
niot REST - FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS,r aouth front, heat, nu and bath. two on first and
taro on ee»-ond l«or, with or without board .termslow. 48 11 at. n. ». ro-3t*
*X)R BENT^FVRMHHEU ROOMS FOR GENTLE-

r men; newly furnished and papered. fine neighbor-hood; near Priutluir Office. Pension, and Capitol, no
sign*; 614 3d St. n.w. f6-3t*
m RENT-TWO OR THREE VKBY~DE~8IRARLEfront and hackooniinnnlcetiiig rooma. e*c.>nd floor.

Terr suitable for dentistry or millinery buaineaa.1219Pa. ave. u.w. fi-l»
FOR RENT.1315 MASH4> HI spTlS At E. N.W..

one laiw* pleassnt room, tui-itmhed. tu one or twogentlemen, with board it deelred. )al5-4w"
1X)R RENT.1405 H ST. N.W.. FURNISHED

rooms; ainrle or en suite; rrivsto bath. ot>en Area;table board reference* exchsnred nl4 3m
1X)K RENT.780 9TH ST N.W.FURNISHED PAR~-r lor and chsn.lier; most desirable and central loca¬
tion . convenient to all street tsr linos Inquire overBISHOPTSDRUG STORE, oor.iitfc* H st n w ]al 1-lm

1.VOK RENT.933 O ST. N.W.. HANDSOMELY
furnish.*! Rooma and larre Parlors with o|*ntire plaoe and furnace beat. suitable for Senator* *uJ

Congressmen. ill 8* 2m

FOR RENT.OFFICER
1?OR RENT.SVITF. OF 3 <CAI!PETEX>~) OFflOF-

roons and lavatory, "Jd floor. 1407 F st. n.w.. wi.lbe rented cheap t< first-clans t< nant.
Ja»0-lm JOHN SHERMAN A CO.. 1407 Fat.

FOR RENT.STORES.
FOR REST-STORE AND DWELLING, 1902Ivnnsj Iv.inia »ve. li.w $40f<-lw_ GEO. W. LIN KINS. lOthand U sts. n.w.

1>OR RENT.12*24 PA. AVE. X. W . STORE AN Ddwelling through to D M_. very deelrablc for ree-
taurant A. T. COTMBE. 142?. S. V. eve. f7-at
fOR BEST.A VERY DESIRABLE STORE ANDM. dwelling, 408 O street n.tv. Rent only $25.80.

LOIIS P. SU EMAKEU,fe7-3t 820 F sire, t n.w.

FOR RENT-STORE AND DWELLING. 3D AND1 sta. s e.: rood chance for the riarht man ; also sn,*11
dm elliur U0« south Carolina ave. s.e. Inquire at 30S
2d st. s.e.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money tu loan without commi*rion-

$5,000, or any portion thereof, for 1, 8, or 3
years on desirable, improved. northweM i>roi*rty,at U
per cent, secured b> first ni jrUnnre. Audresa. statiuc
exact location andaizeof property. NOCOMMiss l< »K,Star otKce. W-2»

lO'JO.
¦ftate

1^1 IWkfk . $2.(MX). $3 000. $.V0tO and sums to suit to loau on real osti
security. R. E I'AIRo, Attoruey,fK-llli 4S2 Louisiana ave.
DKAA 35jMMiT $ 1.500, $2,000, 42.500,

$3,000, *4.000. $.s.ooa $10,MK).
*20.000. Money in hand to loan on m.i r..\*-J r»al
i'itau In D. C. Apply to GREEN t Cl NMNolUM.1405 F st. f7-lm*

TO LOAN-

$5,000 at ft per cent.
1,000 at ti per cent.
100 at b i*r ceut.

'meyin hand. W. K1LEY" DEEBLF_
ja«i-3t131i»Fst._

Money is all sums, constantly on hand,
to loan at 5 and 6 per cant. No delays: cbanreamoderate. M. M. PARKER.

J 12t 14IS Est.

1>HE COLOMBIA NATI NAL BANK.
OF WASH1NO ION. D. C.,

911 F it. 1. w..
Receives deposits. Loans Money, Issues Draft*, Trans¬
acts a General baukin* Uuxines*. Location cautral
and coEvcnieut. I'-street cars and herdics run in front
of our door; Wh-street cars run a few rods east of our
buildintr; Tth-street and llth-street cars only two
blocka away. H-street and Pennsylvania ave. tars onlythree block* away.

B H. WARNER, President.
A. T. BK1TTOS, Viee-Preaident
£. 8.1'AiiKER, Cashier.

Director*: Chaa. B. Bailor, Wm. E Barker, Alex. I.Britton. Chaa. C Duiicanson. John Joy Edson. Albert
F. Fox, John E. Herrill. Benj. F I>-;ifhton, Hu^b M«
Cnllooh, Crosby S. Noyea, M. M. Parker, O. G. staplesGeo. Truesdell, Henry K. lUard. B. H. Warner.
ja31-3m

Mosey is hasd to loan is scms to srrr
on approved real estate security. No delay in ne-

ftutlatliiy. Commlaaion nouunai. ALBLR1 >. EOX.820 E st. n.w. ja2Q-lni
1\0 LOAN AT 5 PER CENT $5,000 TO $50,000.

on city real estate. Smaller wiuis at (1 per < «ut.
GEO. F. GRAHAM.

Ja2(5-lm* 1503 Pennsylvania are.

"riAHF. washington CO-operative LOANA COMPASS" lends not part but ALL the moneyneeded to buy or build homes at low rates. New p;au.
Payments equal to rent only. Gives detd at ouoe tor
property. Cancels debt in event ot death. Beat plsn
ever devised. No risk whatever to borrower. Call or
send for "Prospectus," to oiflcea 14 aud ltt, Atlantic
Buildintr. J«S!4-1 Ot

Money to loas is lar»«i; and small
sums on approved real estate security In the Dis¬

trict of Columbia, at lowest rates of interest, large
amounts at 5 percent. K. H. T. LEIPOLD. l.iOO F
at. n. w.. second floor front. )a23-lm

ONEY TO LOAN IN sums TO SUIT ON REAL
estate or iocul aecuntie*. JOHN T. ARMS,

jalS-lm SIO E at. u.w.
OBEY TO LOAN.

Lowest rates of interest.
ADDISON k LARCOMBE,lalR-3m* UN E st n.w.

Money toloan on real es rat e at low est
rates of interest. also on other approved security.THOS. G. HENSEY * CO., Hankers.

jal4-3m 1:100 E st.

OOAii $soo7 $i,ooo, $i,;»ou,JJOUU, $2,500, $3,000, $5,000,
To loan on Heal Estate. Large snms at 5 jer cent.
>12-lm E A. McINTIRE «1S E st.

Mosey to loas is sums to slit on real
ESTATE.

E. C CUTTER A CO,)alO-lm 1423 Eat

liEAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
SAFE AS U. 8. BONDS.tux PER CENT, PAYABLE Ol ARTERLS.

IN SUMS $100 TO $1,000.
bMALL PREMIUM CHARuKDl

$5,000.TO LOAN
4.000
3,000 OS REAL ESTATE.a,000
500 riaH) THOB. E. WAOOAMAB.

$00,000 in sums to suit at 5 per cent.

M

r|>o^LOAN-$'5o,000 in sums to suit at tf per cent.
On real estate security.Mortiraffea and monthly note* secured on real estatebought! BEALL BROWN A CO..

1*4-3111 i:m F st.

M~0SEY TO LOAS
OS "»t ESTATE 8ECURITT.

HILL fc JOHNSTON,3a3-3m lo03 Pa. ave. n.w.
ONEY TO LOAN AT FIVE PER CENT ON Ap¬
proved Real Estate security. Larye amounts a

Bieciilty. TYLER & RUTHERFORD,dl»-2m* 1307 Est. u.w.

ONEY TO LOAN OS APPROVED REAL ES-
FX tate security.
dl2-4m JtlHN SHERMAN k CO.. 1407 F*t.

Money advanced to buy "homes, or to
pay off mort^rafe*. long time and no risk. Mort-

gures canceled in the event of death: aaay monthly
payments: a little more than rent will buy a home.Call tor clrcuiar and full explanation.n2S-3m* SMITH A SlbBALD, 029 F «t. n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN IN AMOUNTS TO SUIT ATlowest rate on approved »eourity.
n21-3m GEO. W. UN KINS. 19th and H uta.

Money loaned, is sums to suit, fob &,10, 15 or 20 year*. Ijw> jwyineut*. In th*
event of death loan la canceled without iurtber pay¬ment, and pn>i«rtv turned over free of incumbranceThe plan ot the United Security Life and Trust Oo.ol Philadelphia, 1* the beet ever de\ wed to enable par-
tie* to own their home* for the ordinary coal o( rentCall for a circular and full explanation.se24-0m F. H. SMITH A SON. Agents. 1222 Fst.

ONEY TO LOAN-
IN SI MS FROM $500 nPWARD,AT T11E LOWEST KATES OF INTERESTAND COMMISSION

ON
BEAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.

R. O. HOLT/MAN,an22 Corner 10th and F sta. n.w.

Site Neurit*. "^^T Eennaj ivM.iaav^o20

Mosey to loas
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTERESTON REAL ESTATE BECUR1TT

THOS. i. 1 ISHi.R * CO.seS 1324 F st. a.W.
OBEY TO LOAS OB BEAL ESTATE AT LOW-

eat Rate*.
WASH'N danenhoweb.ap24 Sncce**or to DANENHOWER A HONTlllft Eat

M

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-A LARGE RED IRISH SETTEE DOG. HAD

on a ateelchain collar and tag. So. 1,000. Returnto CHAP. SIMMS, Starofica for reward. It*
T OST-OB THURSDAY BU> IRISH 8ETTEB.JLi white spot in braaat; answer* to name of I lain kReturn to 1208 Penn. ave. n.w. Liberal reward. fH-3t*
T OST-A newfoundland DOG; UCBXSETAOXj No. 3009. A reward if returned to 821 D at. aw.T7-3f

LOST-OS WEDNESDAY SIGHT. SMALL DIA-mond ling. $5 will be puid if lift at 1112 Pena-
sjlvMua ava. and no qiiaatii ma aakad WASB.^OLASS-
1~08T.SUNDAY LAST, BETWEES BBIGBTWOOD\j and Spring at., a spotted l>ea<r)e honnd pup. name

. "Tan." Liberal reward if returned to JSO. RUP-
PERT8' SONS, 7th-st. road. f7-8t*
T QST.EBIDAY EVENING. A GOLD SSAEEL Bracelet. Finder will be w*U miwsd by wtnrn-
lug It to 1S3S Jegeraoc Plaoa. fO^f

BOARDING.
mABLE BOARD FOB THREE OR FOUR PER-

FOR SALE.LOTS.
1>»B
F at. n.w.

.ALET^°r?

*1V*r 1« ft. ITJ .*.

fr*-3» 1300 A*,
POE "ALR-OW WAMn*OTOB HEIrtETB-i
m.ir*> .ir 1am . rniw Ml) MAM*. . w .*.'hkw or ton. ocOy HO

*±* IHn fS.

POB «LE-l»"rm FBOXT OX 141p*. a»w. and1x J. vAce
uotti IS, Le D«\,lt Bnilduw.

Ii*>»* 'J*1-*- E< ILLISu L0T»-0"iT~il « , ,«.p.v
a.te Km*,* (MRo.. 44.1 JO

T *

if* ¦*. ¦.... l*twe»n n ami P 40* i lA i 2-
jtt .». ».».. hrt«*4 i im ifiSs "~"" r'rt
latat. n.e., lietve<m I> and E. ^7*70 "***". f-f*

o iu ».* itS».vV . ii"
" '¦*¦.*.¦ between 1 and i <rr*l 16 fr
7&T UWr tor "M""".w B. ikTo D*ro«.
-fw-at *F-dpoep w wai.kf.e. ioo« rat.

K?«Tfcgfg.H^-VEWSS!I"1 ¦¦¦¦* J«JHK KHKhMAT*

F^SJS3SS»°5. VJjiTSS*!
I

mVteftAf, CHOICE LOTtt OK ii ru

^HuKMAk^.^oi^Tr1 "rtp- u;v?v
1* vlrfiiii i'" 1 " **80. D «t nr. v«l a a #M>tf

VW sa. ?WUK'H ' * MfoCEtIT- .»tffir?
r ir° g?E*Efi IAiTM OX CO*.

"I ft; 8fUft?i%SKS^a^a
PJ««AI ' >« M" 1. T« ros IMMFTHATE

«

Kp^^fpa2l-'tb and H ata. B.w.

« H w Aftvth a ro

TW<5SS*r.OltR.'^
II^OK hALL- L(JT ON I) NT BET 7TH 4 vn h rn

am. D.r . 4->« 1 imi ft 1L! ' 1.M A M» M H

rash;ra ~%xsr SE.lVia"SSseraffltStiSsF5'' *Z£
&^&^tS£.ifSXZ%VR"«!WW!M~ «^w?:
F\'H *Vf~ *irnj)IKO lotb-^

1 j1 **. D.*.. bet H tiid i 0 1 1 "»

gpliia^

sgffi "th^; tti?5
S*V 1 io feet to ruuirjii,,. on^J^T'1
f5-8t THoi. J,nW|Ih 4 txj^

* 1 J At li.w.

r"n^tS,A-E. A. bA.KuAI> '.. ELILD1KU l.( il* uM

r-. .
_

9'«.' * I- nt u. w.

i1 lull I>tWlKABLK LOTtt IN TaK<»1cT

l^b#8n^f~4?^A0r TfiE CW APttiT LOi> Ijf
* . ..-7 .M..Ti ii. rt-l ^ n a<lj, i 1,111a lot,M ilLsMota^T "* «-.

|4vOh SALK-JN WI1X1WN KITE. ic."oo nrV
aSfP^P"'-^^YXStSS

^.at oui?^
K N"°" §t'IL1"N" i>i'T8On New Hkiu|iatiirp «vc. and L'atl" lor all L'.V'!

Corurr Mh uii.l bouudarv . ..!.»««
Columbia Hrnrtitah«-ive Plju-e, bet ].t ,ud SortLlk. aU CT""
V. bet Oth and 7Ui au urn

^
Cor eth and * au. n.e «*«¦¦)'&*. * ."<! 1Mb ata, n. e.. per foot! |?JPlenty of other buudiiiK tuiea too autiMhiiikV.

^ .* ~¥iL2Zr£Z&u~'-_jmry^w 1420 New Vol* are.
1?<® hALE -LOTS. .

KimUwi.°L IS *.. U**r *. H- ava., 2:H»zUo«a.rine 16tl> at., near T at.,:.'( it l oofine front on 7th at. u.w., 4M11 CjSjj''font on ith at. a,w. , 3x:inI"1U6 Irolit on Myi. g\'f Q a .,{ t »

IZ-0t» TVLKK 4 EL i BKitKuUD. KK)7 Fat n,w.

('< H'XTKY REAL LSIATE.
l^OK SALE.BAK(iAIN . F« »K THIRTY tiiva

LaU

-jO outbulldin*. ,4.000. >1"^,',';'^-
| .. IP" I^IlDitli Builtlny

l^IJaif1M At'Kt8, || CLALAKI-Ij ixmiIi£,)^. VXooo' ^.U""u o^buildir«r» a milaa frurn

s;^*7o^un^rMjuk.iv.ti^

urbao,

fH-3t«LCCEETT. Flrat »l,«.r,
PP.) f n U W,

F^^^dTaSSL hAC«^ 8and°L£/^nL1,B '£
^.^gjaii^ssr srtsaajrKs."?,^
y St arraa; lanre old-faahioned booM. near prunoa^lMt. \eruun are., between \»a»l,ii1(rt,lU JTaCV^ESS

cltjr; beauutul »l«,of W^iu,^ a^ nver ^liJ
per acre, t^rins e+my.

r, er i'W
a'iOUAcrw, neftr ttje rlv«r. 12 milM ^ ».,> .

ton; tt-ruuiii dwrlliii|f, ^ irnaut Iiuum un<* gh
acre. termveMy. price, |n per

i'4 acrt*, a nulea (Mm WaaUlntfton #0A per 4rr.

.
laati i at. u.w.

IjVJE SALE .AT A KACBIFll k. FAiiU vaafi
^ Ed joo arrea. Umber, whiu oak* .<«?turtabOr hi uae and new outtioildim oulv aa^«J^J

E BtBl > uKl>, 14^
^

ai raa; new lO-rooui honaa and all outbuiiAuji 1
F^^,;r "ud coutj- ^

1^ Uut.'Vi^ia,8^!.. 8ui.D,tlIn fCT- MA£X;
k ton atcLACBLEN. EA1 c HEj5itB 4,T>J Ui"
fVlM TiifV.:
F'R AlAf^~rA®.* or ACEEH OF OOOD.and. lit rooui liouae. ontbuilduin of everi/ii.
ai-rlpUon, lui ludiu* lance tobac«X/ lairu will beT?ld u.

*TV*Z w'J^ Purcha«. r A * HI 1.1. 4
w^umr*. fev-^w

1X» hALK 4.10 PEE ACKF. A FINE FaBM-
."W-Vuarte.aof a mile from Olemiije su^S*

.ud., and I.I miles from Ma»hu«ts«: «-ontaiua lft
^^or*^S^a<!r^Pt;ijns
1iV.h^AL£-L,10'900' .eelvkib" ma.nok Kr*.

nlahwl. one hoWf by iwil lo lkiiin.ia^ g. y arliiii_f
ton. Wo acre. AddAsaa OWAl.K iSTlO^MaiT a*t

>; ssm* .

or aend lor new bulletin lu»t tMued
¦*»-** frElVllUtU 4 CO., 1321 rat.

VtfLE4EE-40'AC'Bi* OF LAND, w MILL IMOH
.T Bamnny'a. l». C. ¦ tme water. aiiieuXd farm, amjj
awallinr For|*rUrularaaddre~. M AHJuN LI c'Ef 11
1 rutlot and Aiwruo ai Uw. UlaOvnabeis. Ed -y tm

PERSONAL.
AOENTLEEAN EEBlBEk TO EZCEAXOK DIO-

tauon in xborvtand with a > oa>4 lad) or vanUa-
...... one liviuif in the ixathwaateru portion at tk43« gSvrwF Addreaa »1EN«k.Ba» hek,^ Ri*

/SlVlL^IEBVICE EXAMINATION wIEMTIOEEI; and anaweta. Bend luo to
S. W. rLVKB. A. M.. ITT Inrttnta.

f'>. 1 m* Bonthwaat our. NU 4*4 E ata u w.

VE' BY DO OEETLXMEE OO TO 5U3 14TB NT«M oppoalt* WUlard a, ioj»» their hair cat' Auaww:
nniWMi be la a Phu«.ortf4ua artiat and NtaMM
hia tiwinri Bard baada to cat aollcitod. fa2-0f
wEiouan.oeo.w,modjuh,autboe.Ml ued PrtTwta DatoL-uva imq. riiaiwiaiiTraltjwapruMptl^atlauM to and auv tl) ^conflUaaitt^L OAat
"mft-HW

"5S-SS,
OELT


